
5 Easy Steps to Help Learn Microsoft Office 2007 

 

 Step 1:   The Office Button          Click the “Office Button” located 

at the top left hand corner.  This 

“button” allows you to perform 

all of the basic functionality that 

you are accustom to. 

 

 

 

 



Step 2: Understand the new Ribbon is the Old File Menu 

The Ribbon is designed to help you quickly find the commands that you need to 

complete a task. Commands are organized in logical groups, which are collected 

together under tabs. Each tab relates to a type of activity, such as writing or laying out 

a page. To reduce clutter, some tabs are shown only when needed. For example, the 

Picture Tools tab is shown only when a picture is selected. 

There is no way to delete or replace the Ribbon with the toolbars and menus from the 

earlier versions of Microsoft Office. However, you can minimize the Ribbon to make 

more space available on your screen. 

 

 

 

 Change Page Layout using the “Page Layout” tab. 

  



 

Step 3: 

Utilize the Microsoft Word 2003 to Microsoft Word 2007 animated comparison utility to 

help you find out how to perform task in the new software. 

http://office.microsoft.com/assistance/asstvid.aspx?assetid=XT100766331033&vwidth=

1044&vheight=788&type=flash&CTT=11&Origin=HA100744321033 

In the example below, I need to know how to insert a picture in Microsoft Word 2007.  

The first screen you will see will be an interactive simulation of Microsoft Office 2003.  

Perform the function you wish to learn in the Word 2003 simulation tool by stepping 

through the same steps you have always done.  Next, the animated screen will 

automatically show you how the process is performed in Word 2007. 

 

 

  

http://office.microsoft.com/assistance/asstvid.aspx?assetid=XT100766331033&vwidth=1044&vheight=788&type=flash&CTT=11&Origin=HA100744321033
http://office.microsoft.com/assistance/asstvid.aspx?assetid=XT100766331033&vwidth=1044&vheight=788&type=flash&CTT=11&Origin=HA100744321033


 

 

Microsoft Outlook 2003 to Microsoft Outlook 2007 animated comparison utility can be 

found at the following address: 

http://office.microsoft.com/assistance/asstvid.aspx?assetid=XT102221751033&vwidth=

1044&vheight=788&type=flash&CTT=11&Origin=HA102221621033 

 

  

http://office.microsoft.com/assistance/asstvid.aspx?assetid=XT102221751033&vwidth=1044&vheight=788&type=flash&CTT=11&Origin=HA102221621033
http://office.microsoft.com/assistance/asstvid.aspx?assetid=XT102221751033&vwidth=1044&vheight=788&type=flash&CTT=11&Origin=HA102221621033


Step 4: Utilize District’s Technology Resource Page 

This page has an abundance of resources about the new office 

version.  You can locate this page by migrating to the district’s 

website and clicking on “Technology Resources” picture icon 

located on the left hand side navigation toolbar. 

http://monroe.kyschools.us/content_page2.aspx?cid=404 

 

  

  

http://monroe.kyschools.us/content_page2.aspx?cid=404


Step 5: Add Commonly Used Functions to the “Quick 

Access Toolbar” 

 

 

To add additional commands to your “Quick Access Toolbar”, click the down arrow 

located to the right of your quick access 

toolbar. 

When the drop down menu appears just 

select the commands you wish to appear 

on your toolbar. 

Quick Access Toolbar 


